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IE & be.vyer valley r.r.'S.CA.ST
I \ cw rra t opened from Pittsburg to Now
Cistlo, Voufagitowjn, Sharou.Mecucr, Franklin

Pittsburg 5:50 A. M. arrive at.

l Adoghenjy_ 3:50 P. M. arrive at

1? 7:00A. M. arrive at

w’Caetlc i;4U P. .Mi arrive

at Pittsbu 'p Ttott P. Mi *

--c
sugei cinaect jt New €astle for-Mercor.

f SMjmer? would do well to give this route
their 'attention.* Prompt attention will be

given'to forWarditlg freight.
v'VML D. DICKSON, Passenger Ag't
j. HI,-\NCHAKD, Gcu. Sup’t

; Tfl E BEAVER ARGUS
iRY 22nd, 1865. ;

MISCELLANEOUS.
’<„ ? l • .*1
DTICE.
knowing themselves indcbt.-|

EuVikci ljilinii to|t*hc Beaver
an. lat.ltSlio. will please call
ie if|ll|ey wish to save cost,
is authorized to receive, and
ne. I .I). L- I.m»bif.. ;

Bs.Wc -aru
Ut6 descriptio

‘ \>y sLioiil- !'r,
•Reu,l. VtuuVyl
■ us fur public;!,
s
pur next. Li
ot Dr., I‘)cmp‘

/bin dcsciipiioi
, able as il ii ll

cot ipellori id lay oyer
i of prison given
ink.{A. M.. Kreps, 77th i
vanija |V rols., h,anded toi

ion.i ,'lt will appear in i
;nt. jlvieps is a npohew jioy,-'of lhii» place,. and
ot prison life is as-srcli-

frilling. ' 1
MEI

.Narrow'43-. . yaoM a '• Dreadfli,
otvng indy named Lydia
laughter >of T. 11. Dam-
nation towr.shi.pl in this
; ivlyicM-uped a horrible,
jk.i ! It.appeals she was1

'
‘ , ' V

! ,fef JMr. Miller, residing
, O

:o, arid id the absence of
is went [to*the stable to
id ajlaWjo'Bull Dog try- |
■iutng calf. She alicnipt-

Death.—A y.<
Dambacbcr', (1
ibaobcf,; of ~

,

1county. 1 mim
death lasfw’ei
4lt tiio house
near her hntti
lbe family slit
teed,
ing lo kill :y y
c’U to drive hii
cd ber, threw
aitem pted lo
him by the cc
10Tassistance
longer. In ll
had bitten li
elplheadff her

n away, when he attack-jherjoii the groin d, and
bile her. She caught

'llarjahd held* on, cutling
until she could - ca 1.^n0.-

lie imbaniimo the dog
31, severely, ■ .torn the

an'f dragged.horthrou gh
i:d After a struggle. of
a

tge barn-yar
ap and ;
P‘U9feg

. closing . tho
\ fat

to make her.
i knees to .the-

• narrowly : esc
The dog wo
her father./ "

;t, j~*\
BSUPir-Jyt’—Levis/ foivtbe last six

teeil months. Surgeon of the Post at
Pittkburgy was last; weelf relieved at

: bis Own request,andjordered to report
at Philadelphia fdr duty.. The Doctor
had a difficult, and",laborious position

i 'o fill|_at ■Pittsburg, and .we not
surprised at his desire to be relieved

. oxaijnincl a hundred recruits
v, , >n_a day, -bcsidd'attending to his other

.duties, and visiting wounded soldiers
and officers in different parts of the
Clty. Pew. men enjoy as,hijgh-a-repu-
tation ab lit}-, promptness, aliens

ttion and kincinesf Jiv.tho city, as-Dr.
,slicyis. His dndiicss ol heart is pro-
perbial, and his as.'a surgeon
{ and physician conceded by all. On
. learning tint ho was to he relieved,
'‘Capt. Mcrehead; ‘commanding thePnsl, telegiaphcd to the authorities tohave , the-order revoked. There is

I lreat anxleV among the officials a't
’. ntsburg th bare him retained, andwo -wcre told by some they could pot

,/ Bet. along without him,' We hope hehe retained, as Beaver county
. Jhtens, doing business af the Post,

findi fViond in him 'His
:
,^ntloc a "dassistence-atforded to tho

~ i 60 gacedTnT'r * °SfS®aVer 0ounty,
. bpa m enhsting ujen at Pittsburg,

- not soon'be fbrgejten. : ■

half sho isuc'cOcded in
dog; into the stable and
ioori. .[She was almost
gue and cold, .and bad
\vay' on her, hands and

imiap of a-neighbor. She
apod a horrible death,
i inipOdiately killed by
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LOCAL and

ALI. persons k
cl to me foij

'vlryuji prior to .In
idM; iipato'nj
Josejm M’Clurc
receipt for tlio sa

liEorTOß,—Rov. W. B Watkins will Theßebel Account ot thePeade'List of Ju*of* <b» MarofcSffa-
deileerWa leqtfticejjn 'i; ~ ]Conference-- , i sions, commencing Ist Monday.

the M. E. Sabbath Schedrin Free, WJf JMwardi Helmed
?• Church, on Thnra- es jibe following: "L‘ (

* [B E Bradford, Henry !t’'
day' evening, -March 2dt at 7, ''vl m, cfricrAL ®ERjtiirl T?faoi9 |!

‘

Tickets, 26-centa. i I .
[ _;• jparlingtow •■'_:'(!■ ;iL l Tho ^ePeu

,<
-

belb^Coi,^ 88 this tb^-j:
no9n: -

~ ‘ ;) H’ Ohio. -Wallactt iiuaterj Ji iuu*
ToiheSenatO Rnd House ofßepre- aon; v.0;ni..,7y -• [-!/. ; ; k

schtatives of the Uopfedorate Statbs j, ! «f:
pf lAmericar-rJlaving;racontly'feceiy- 1 Freedom: '--

odta written 'notification «hiob-*jtii*. \ Beaver Jiur: llerpi»»*i iWiu Qrr,
ficd n)e that thbPrcsidentof Hhe TJiii- Wrn \V urrick, 1 Aiariab Wynn; J ;
toaStato^. was difposedi to confer fiL Big Beaver: JohtrMarahall, \Vm H

agents!l be sent by'me with 4 view jto • Glasgow: Jphh'ilcFaU;r ;

the resloratiohjof peace, I requested ■ Huuuvor: W'm MJ CI,a?gS -

: !■■;' vi
the Ilonv Alex.,H. Stephens, Hon. R. j-' Raccoon: EobeiL Politrj •*. *

•T.fHuhtqF arid Hon; J. A. Campbell ’/ Eattersoni Samuel, 1 1 !
to through our linos and lb j

‘

Chippewa: , John. VVTWvlsb; | ;

Foa Sali|L-110 acrdsof Coal lands,
wtth>valaabid improvements thereon,
situate in Chifpewa 'township. Ap-
ply to M.BL Welsh, 61 A, R. ilooro, at
ttie offieejißeaver.^

JTationai. Finances.;—The Internal
Revenue fclr the month of January
justpast amounted to the onormos
sum 0t83i;076-90i5 89— over n million
ofdollars :a day, including Sunday I
And yet confessedly - the fnanchinery
for collecting,this Branch of the na*
tionls income' is imperfect- and- un-
dergoing change. Vast as isthaljsuin
df internal revenue,daily and- monthly,
how light a burden .is iito the business'
of this rich and vigorous nation I' And
with what palriotite-cheerfulness and
acquiescence the People pay this tax
tq. preecrvoj their Nation and to main
tain Democracy.

! —. .■...«

hold a conference with Mr. Lincoln far
L audh persona as ho might depute to
represent him. | I I -
I herewith submit, tor tin informa-

tiop of Congress, the | repot t ot the
eminent citizens attOre named,, show-
ing tli,at the enemy refused to enter
into negotiations wilt the confederate
States, or anyonVof them separate-
ly,: ortogivo to oor people any other
terjms or guarantees than those which
a conqueror maygiant. or to permit

Ins Ito have peace on ;a*iy other basis
thSn our unconditional submission to j
their rule,coupled with the acceptance
of [thpir re'uent legislation, including j
'an!amendment;to-thc Constitution for i
the emancipation of all negro slaves, II anil with the right on the part of'the

t Federal Congress to .legislate on-tho '
subject of tho- relations between the
wliiid and' black population of eabh
State. ■; j
|* Such is, asl understand, the effect;
ofjlhc amendmenj, tb: the Constitution!

J which has been adopted by the Cojti-
,gress|of the United States.

~ 1
; (Signed) ■ Jefferson Davis.;
Executive Office, Richmond, Febf6.
llichmond, Feb, 5, j 1865.—T0 J.;ho ‘

President of, the Confederate States. 1Sir: 'Under' 3*our letter Of appbirjt-
m"eril-| of-the 28th ,ult.; !wo proceeded
to seek an inlorrnal confcrcucc with
AJbraliam

_

Lincoln, Fre-ident of tjbe
United States, upon-the subject mqn-
tionejj- in your letter, | : '

S
The Conference . was granted, and

took on the’ 30th nil., on boaul
a steamer anchored in Hampton
.Roads, where we met President Lin-
coln and the lion. Wrn. H> Seward,
Secretary of State of the. United

i States. -. j I
It continued Tor several hours, and

was both full and explicit.' Wo I cairn-
od-tfqom them thatj the- message ;l of
president Lincoln to tlio United Stples
Congress, in December last, explains'
clearily and distinctly ihis sentiments 1
us to the tennSiCondltioDS and method ;
of proceeding by which peace cani'be
secured to the people; .and we wpfo
net informed that they would be mbd-
ifiedjor altered to obtain*that end.\

|WC understand from him that; no
terms or proposals pf any treaty !or
agreomont,looking to an ultimate sbt-
llement.would'be entertained
by him .with the authorities of jbe
Confederate Stales,because tlfat would
be ajrbcognition,’of their existence! as
a separate power, . which, under no
circumstances,' would be done, pud;
for like reasons,; that' uo such terms
would bo - entertainedtby bim from
Stales separately; that no extended,,;
truce or armistice,-as! at presell ad'
voeated, would bo.'granted. or ullowod
without satisfactory! assurance: in hd> j
vancie of the complete restoration 1 of I
the Constitution ana-laws of the Uni-
ted States oy.br all filhces within ithc.

.Spates of thej!ptifddei|acy.
That whatever consequences' may

follpw from -the I'bdstabfisijtvicntj of
that authority must bo accepted, but
thatj individuals, .sujbject to pains and
penalties under The laws of the Uni-
ted Slates,-might rely! on a veiy . liber-
al use of;ltio power Confided to hiiii to
Ceihit their pains and penalties,! if
peade bclrestored. Jpj }• j
. | During the conference, £he proposed
amendment to the Constitution of llho
'United’ States,, adopted’ by Congress
on the 31st ult., was! brought to lour
notice PI- ■ ■ ''■

*

,
i '

This, amendment provides that nei-
ther slavery pr involuntary servitude,
except for crime, should exist within
the jUnited States, or any place with-
in theirjurisdiction,and that Congress
shodld. have power Ito .enforce ibis
amendment by appropriate legislation.

Of ail the correspondence that pre-
ceded the conference'herein mention-
ed and leading to tbo same, you have
heretofore been informed. |
Vcry rospcelfully, your obd't serv’ts,

II ,;/ Alex. 11. Stephens,
: R. M. T. Hunter,
i 5 J. A; Campbell. ;
, t 1 - -

.• ■!

aa-We are apt to be.free \yilh our
jokes upon| and ■ diugs,
until sick and~in-|fraod of their : aid,
then,all alike bow to, the necessity of
•recourse to their hard earned aud of
ten ill-requited skill. <Tho prevailing
belief that physicians fr.own upon

deviates from their peculiar
system. 'usages; arises from the
fact that their belter information leads
them soonest to detect and discard the

I‘ - »

medical delusions and that
[are tjirust upon the community. That
they are ready arid prompt to adopt
any. really) valuable invention is jBeen
by thc- tn almcnt Dpct. J. C. Ayer’s
Chemical Remedies have received- at |
their hands.' They appreciate' the
value of these'medicines, because they'
know their ecinposilign, and where is
the nian, who ever hearda respectable
physician either, disparage- tbeifi or
discourage their use? No profession
or pursuit has dqne more for the iiU'
man family than the profes-

■ sior.. None is followed bv hoblcriUen■i ’I ! - * Jr '

.4 or for nobler ends; nor is there one
I which better deserves the best thank’s

| of mankind. Canton (-Y. Y.): Demo-

Jr __ _

Ed.. A turns: Thera «•»•» an appoint-
ment forj a Loetum on Bible Slavery
in ihe toWr. of Osnaburgh, Stark
county, Otno.-january 13th, ISGSL- Be
fore tlie lecture, I much was said a
gainst it, and some threats madeJ The
fo 11 o\vingvirnotico-’ was -posted in
the lb\yn..T I believe there were others
si initar loitbia ir. tine place;

A public lectur qn negarism :to bo \
held at Inc town jfeall pr mi>r familiar i
at the methodis cHcrcli on the night of!
13. January; at eUy candle lighli by!
Brother, not assend thopulpit his text
is |t°.’he | why was 'Abraham Linkey :
Elected chine one tome all to here this'
important question decided bet ifyou
dont want to here the negaraUd him
glorified ymi must not come hut ifyou

Ido come you must not get happy-tor
I w.o wontjhayp tinntoj lend to, you for

j we have to niiieih 'of importance to see'■about, the nogar for that is ail tjio go
jits not Christ and'l\im crucified but

! the hegaf and him glorified dont dont
1-forget lojieonio ‘j ! I 7, ii The following letter was tliru.sE un-
denho |loor' of jtho cluirch for .the
Lecturer! ' j." ■Dcar’Brother not hssend thopulpithor , i dontknow' no other naino for
Eou bad better not get up thcra foEyou
might get (town quicker than yoq got
up now Brow Brother think this is a
Stblumu thing think that to if it is du-itigyourfdut)’to. come iono the house

■of tho Lord to: preach politics blirist
said if any man preach any other doc-'trin than! that'which I give the let
them bo accurse! now think what is
going to be your lext and the subject
you are going to lalk about to; night
you must not bojskared if you here
many ciy aloud what shill i do to be
saved fog if you j'keep on. preaching
politics you. will have a good revival
here nov? if you.jare going to] hold a
collection for this splendid Sarrrien you
must please Call pass My house and i
will give-you a Cent with s liltleSngar
i>n U fbr you to by y6u way to heaven

•rf.you orior-Como with ill a mild bf-jiny
house pleas Stay rill. night for r think
if, the members though any .thing of
thcr charg they ] would have jrepen-
tanco to poor sinnors and have Ihdr
church rebilt t thihkthc white man
sole is,as iipre gojd as tho black man
tind you are to preach peace and insled (
of. that you preach war and disunion !
please keep this to yourself dont- lot
any body knoy wc are corrisfjcinding

,| anoymas
, If these are specimens of the Liter-
mure Qf.jthis town, would it not he
well to send aschbplmaster there?” No
wonder surch men are opposed to Biple'
Slavery.] I wonder if they could tell if
Christ was baptised in the Jordan or
Tuscarawas. I doubt jj. '

A gentleman (?) left the boose
the lecture; Whetf at the door, (out- 1
side) he; said, “He is a d—d old iboV
lishouer, Boys, go up tbwri and tell
every body he is,, d—d AbOlishoner.”
It is also said that he said, “He ought
to be bhng. by G—d; if we had a rope
we would bangjhim.” ft is said this man
is a bonafide member of theLutheran
church in that place Light isneeded
out there./ '• : 'l 1 ] 1 AtPlu.

Sou'tU lieaven Wm it Wilson.
J PETIT JtJEOBS—Ist MONDAY.

. Uhippewa: ,Wm Anderson; !
Moon: Robert, Aluorn,

John M’Brier; t/- '■ ■■ i- ; ;'f -

-

' Brighton: Gharlca Hi-
ram Beed, J_oB,eph’ I’'. 1’'. '

’

BrightonTp: Barndoliar,; G
W Eireie,' Jrj . >.■ •• ;i ■,

i Josopb Bentol, Fran-
cis LeGoulonj .’ V '* i ‘ i ;

i EorthSew(pkley vS 1uw, RobertFerguson, David Thus Ram-
soy, James M Runyatß-' .* J' ,

EeW Sowickloy: lienr}’. Douglass
Henry Goohring.JGoorgb iVets, Jotins
than Paul; ; ' ' , > >■

Rochester: F A Fortune, A T Sblal-
lonborger; Win Porter;

Freedom: Samuel Former;- - ;;
1Hanover: Aloxniniei G|. Gibb; !

-South Reaver; ! John jGarvin gr,
Joh! n Roberts; ' ‘ ! ,< i

Hopewell: Wnv Johnston;. ; , : iEconomy: James ,
Pulaski: Alfred^Moorb; ; ; , -f
Bridgewater: HC M'Cullo’ugh,

1 James. Porter; I ' , ,
j Harmony: Leyris Pbeil;- •

Beaver: Daniel RiStnger; !

Industry: Milton. Reed, Richard
Walton;’ 1 "a‘. ...

*.

Raccoon; p#*M fSAithjForbes Tod«l;
, 2XI) WEEK.

I Hanover: Sami 1
Bigger,John B Crooks. John L Moore;

Rochester: Whn Alexander, IDaniel
Fitch,Jomuel Woodruff; _

, ■: Moon: James Bttrnison; ■ J.
j Now Sewiuklcy: Johnjßorcn, Chas
Barret. John Knpvpshde.? t..’ | ! .

Darlington- James Caughey, .John
Hartshorn; :

Ohio: Wm .Cunningham,, Milo R..
Derringer. ■ * • ■ ’ 1

Borough Tp: Lucian Co.nnul}Robcit
M’CreeryjJJt, ■ , 1 / -j 1

_
Georgetown; Wm J Carneagey; r ,*

. Economy: Thos Dunn, James Bit-'
vis;' >j- ' T

Raccoon: David Ewing; . ■ .South Baavoir’: Samuel, Jlarb.ison,
Jacob Smith; i . j ' ■ ' 1

Greehov Henry Kinsey,S Laughtin;
Indastiy:. Samuel: Mason, Wm

Briggs; ”
' r . ! ,

' Big Beaver;
liam); j '

'

■- 1, U ;’ -r ,
Freedomi John Nickum,.Thomas J

Thompson; r J
Pulaski; Henry, Phillis;
Now Bnghtonr-John Price,. James

iWiison;'. . : ’■ ' ' 1 ■Jv?,llouk«townL.W'ni Slowarl; ,
a Gilbert Trunipcter;

Biighton Tp:,Andrew Watterson;
Jphn G Weller, John Y

| Ziagler. _j’■ p , !

! j t ._

Lee Sending Reinforcements: to
Beauregard—Advance of Our
Armies. , -| •

. -1 ' •
i t ! / i New York, Fob. 20.,i’Ti o , World says.it U reported that]
private' tolegi ams bayebcen recoijvod ifrom Washington, saying that Lee
P ad:be n 128,000 toctf t<j:rein forceßiimu'
regard to to chock |theadvance of Sherman. \

j Grant is already avirroofthis lact,
ahd lho arnijy of the Potomac is once
more in motion ,j.tIt is also stated that Sheridan israd-
VKficing in huavy force; ifeorddnsville
undsLynchburg as thoobjeelive points.

House and Lots in Bridgewater
..
For Sale. ; ■ 'f I MIE undersigncd, Executor of the last willI and tcstnuient of Andrew White, late of

the borough of New, Brighton, in the county of
Bcaror, deo’d, will expose to public sale, oh
the premises, oh Saturday, March 4ih, 1805, at
2 Vclock P. M., four of ground
situated in the porough of Bridgewater in said
county,'being lots numbered 49,; pO, 81, and
82, in Wm.!Davidson's plih of lota in said-bor-
ough, on which are erecteda large two story
frame dwelling house, with a ons story lcitcnen
attached, and a good frame stable- -';,There are
somefruit trees on the premises, and a well of
good water near the .dwelling.

_

, cash. .'Title indisputable. For-
farther information apply tp John Shane,Esq.’
near the pfenuses, or to the subscriber in New
Brighton, PaJ,, J. C. Baranow.

febl,4’C5 || ,-j. ;-''i Executor.?
TREES, QBAI® VINES, &o.

, Persons intcndlng"pUnting orchards, gar-
dens, |vineyards, or improvingtheir' grounds,
this coming Spring, are respectfully invited to
examine lour slock. The trees art! strong,from
six to eight' feet and.of the best varieties.!Planters in Western, Pennsylvania and Ohio
will find it to jtfieir Interest to procure their
trees fresh from the Nursery, and.the | sorts
true to name. "

, 1 I I
. parties coming to the Nurseries to Edgi-
worth station, on the P. Ftl W. & C. Boilway,
in the morning trains, can Select their own
trains, andjreturn in the afternoon. Cata-
logues sent to applicants, - ■ ”

, „ T.' |& CO., '

feblb fi’ewickly;' Allegheny cp.. Pa,

A Sweet and Perfumed Breath
• VERSES’* ; ;■.■ - I

* A Bad Breath.
\ What lady or gentleman would remain un-

der the, curse of a- disgrecable’breath, when
bjr using the ' X' ’

- L-. , .
v BALM OF A 1000 FLOWERS,

it could bo secured? Uow many lovers. it has
separated! Uotr many friends forever parted
The subject is so Delicate, your nearest friend
will not mention it: and yonareyoursolfig-
Jiorahl of the fact. Jp. effect s radical pure,
use the Balm as a tooth-wash.night andmorn-
ing. e

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
of ancient times used honey to beautify; their,
complexion; but the combination with palm-;
oil and other valuable Ingredients makes it
still more rateable]: For bathing suffering in-
fants, a few drops poured into a basin of wa-
ter will’ dispel all;’fever, tetter, ,4b iA few
drops poured on your shaving-brush. makes a
beautiful soft lather, leaving the face pure
and white. . I

; v| ! »lED: 1 -f
On .Tuesday, the ;2m iiist, Adam

joemly, Esq., of aged 01ycajrs. " >j , | ■The'funeral place Ibis
'Wednesday) uftornqbn at «8 orch>ek,

■lbb friends olf the family one respect-
fully invited to attend. ;< \

■ tj . i • . ,’R- > ■ i
On the 15th lost, Samuel A. Pow-

er, Esq,, ofjtochcstor, Beavorcounty.
j Jilt the Boayer County Poor House,

February lltb, 1865r Mr. Frank
Selle, of Bridgewater, in the 41st1 • “ ■ XL*.' 6 i . - 1year of bis age ,

When used fob washing night, and morning
it eradicates-all Tan, Pimplis, and Fruk±, ,

rendering the skin soft; and white - and frc a
from blemish. i p . ■ ' iFor sale at . the Drug Store 'in-Bridgwater

A. L. S. MORAND, M. D.y
PHYSICIAN surgeon!

.{Late Jl jL. Surg. U. 8.Army,) . jr IT IR, IB is ±) O M ,

i’ . I - BEAVER CO .. PA .
1 Ipuu*

Sales.
writyof YeadsppiJ£*T.

I I ponas, issued out'of tie Court of Com-
WIS Pleas of.the,Qounty Of Beaver and to medtemted,-; expose' .tppuhjiejmlp at: the]
Sheriff’s office in theboropgp of Beaver, in
the county aforeisJtfjoir

,
.1

Saturday* March: 4tli, i865,
sit 10 o'clock inthfe
property, to wit-; -[ . >

All ihoright; title, interest and:' claim tjf
defendant, of, in and.to the following describ-ed lots of ground in the borough; bt Fallaton,
Bearer county; Pa.-,:ong'lot thereof being part
nf. Water lot No., 1, is bounded hy aline run-ning from, the Bearer creek, botWedn Wateriota Nos. 1 and; 2, south G 4 degresswestto the
street (or.public road; pnthp upper sifleoftheFallston |Water. Company's race, thence "bysaid Etrect or road Sputh 20 dog. cast 5Q feet,
thence by .part of stud water lot north
04 deg. east 83 -feet, .thenco north 26 deg. west.lOfpßtf .thoncej nprth]64 deg. feast] the. iftca-rer Creek, thence up said'Crcek 40feet if) wa-
]er I«f>t No. 2, the place.of beginning,[on which
u erected a tifO Btory frame building usedoaaMachine shpp, and .the-,necessary: machineryappurtenant thereto] Also a'small brick bulld-ing uieiLas an office Also one other ' lotbounded]; as follows,; beginning at ja cornersteme on-the public iroad; adjoining lot No. 14;;thencerunning. North 26 deg. vfeit 82 feet to .
a corner of lot Np. ilO, es.deg.;>est ;I‘2 perches or ,thereabouts; Itb laudsqfThorniley’s, thence South j26 degl! Eastf34
feet, thenoe-Nortjh’ 65 East 1!«-perches orthereabouts, tb place of
appurtenant tothe above describe djotp three•hares of water, each1 share equal-to the 100thof all thfe water furnished by thef allston wa-tcr Company’s race. Also,; one .other lot ofground in thoborough of Fallston]bpunded asfollows:" Beginning onlthe west 'side of front
street, adjoining the North line -of Childs A

. M’Conneli’slot,. thence Up?said street 75 feet,thence South 65 deg. west; 102 feet, thence
South 23 dog jeast parallel Lwithf said street7? feet to [said lot of -- Childs &| McConnell,
thence,along the same north 65 deg. past 192
feel to thfe“plaic of beginning; ou'Which areerected a-brick foundry |apd machinery'ap-v

purienant thereto;—-u fratue patcruShop, and
blacksmith shop. i# ;

Seizcd'ahd taken in execution as] the prop-
ertyof David McConnell at 1 thesuit] ofJoseph
Smith.’ ■ i■" i•".■ I, ,-p ... -tK •- ;

;' i ■ jiV
•■At the same time and plajco, all'the. 1right,
title,! interest and claim of defendants, of,'in,
aud to the following lot of ground, being pSrtof No. 178,in PiUney’s planlof Idth-in the bor-
ough,of Rochester, Beaver Countj?,lja.,bound-ed on thenorth east by Brighton Street,' on
the south by Washington Street, arid-on the
west by George P. Smith, on which is creeled
a two story stoh’e house, frame stable and out-
buildings; fruit l-ees oh tllellotl and a well of
good water convenient. . I ] : -

_ t .

Seised and taken, in execution As the. prop-
erty of,- Joseph A. ‘ Schonlau and 'Ferdinand

,EVers, at the suit of Fry and Carson.
itakenotice tljat 10 per
cent, upori all amoanta oftheir.bidsjwillbc re-quircd.in hand. rAUbids nhder $3O will be
required in cash it the time; of the Vsale. If
those condition! are not complied;with th*
property Trill be re-sold. . ] -(■, ~S!l >, 'yroSEPH XBDLIB->«hewff: riSheriff’s Cffice, fehl4’6fi.. j ■;

REGISTER’S NOTICE,■ A LL persons interested: in: the following'
A] Administration and Guardian accounts,!
which have 1 been passed iand filed in the
Register's Office,,of 'Beaver Pa., will,
take noticodhat the bame will be presented tothe,Orphans’ Court, -to be held at Beaver, inand for the county of Beaver, onVVcdnesday,
the,Bth day of March, -ISGo, for confirmation
and allowance. V ’ i |.

The final real'cstate account of John Alli-
sonand George AT?"Hamilton, administrators,
of,the estate of . John Ur Shannon/decM. :

The final account of Samuel Harhit, execu-
tor of the last will and testament of Mary
M'MuTn. deo’d. ! , i-j • -i.' j
■*flnrftiar of T)aalel Plgley,-oiwn-
tor oflhelast willand testament! .of William
Figley. doc’d. i] .-I-,.

The account' of Dr L. Iliibric, Trustee to
make sale of tho rcal estate of Jno Main, dco’d.

The final account of James Sterling, admin-
istrator of the est ate .of Thomas N. Thorns -

burg, dec’d. ' . M : i -| 1 ■
- ’flie final account of Janies IV. Pander, ad-
ministratorof the estate ofjfacob. VoungMecd.

The final account of Win.l Leaf,|a'dmiuistra-tor'of the estate of Sami Stiles,'.dec’d. |: - , ,-,j
The final aettount of- Hugh cx’ecu-t

tor of the last Iwill and testament of Maria
A. tV.Eatin, dec’d. ■-i | • it I. J

- TJic final accounted James P. Martin, ad-
ministrator of The .cstateof: Rebecca Mc-
Kniglit, dec’d. j ~

• ■■
*

The final account pf David Leonard, admin-
of the estatcof Edward I.conard,dectl.

The final accounts (realj and’ personal)' of.
James Burnesion and Thomas Keed. executors
of the last will of Samnelßurneson, dec’d.
• The final, account of Jolin land CorneliSS

; Shane, adminiatratop, of the estate of Time- 1thy Shane, deo’d. } if !

,fhc final accounts (real and personal) of
John Whisler, adm’r. cum Utlamehto arinezo of
Jackson Whisler, deo’d. 7 - ,).

, The final account of Joseph G: Wilson, exec-
utor gf tbo last will and testament of Matilda
Cunningham, dec’d. :

:.| j |J° ’.|
. The finaj account of Dctmer Shahcr, execu-

-tor and truitee’ito sell certain,! real estate (to
H’il. 300 acres) of David Sfianer, dco’d. |
.The final account of Jehu Peirsol, trustee to

make’salo of the real estate of Jacob Peirsol,
dec’d. •' ■

’. The final account -of Andrew!).- Gilliland,
administrator of the estate (of5 Matthew
Qiil(laa-1, 'dcs'd ,|. who w.-ii -administrator
tie bonus non, cumiteslatnenth dnntxo ofi the es-
tate of SamuoJ Gaugheyj dcb'clyi-. ■’

The final account o’f AndrewlWattcrson, ex -
ecutor of the last’will.apd icstament7bf John
Hunter, doe’d. ! ■ ’-J. ■ -j

The final accounts of David Ferguson, guar--
dian of Margaret'J. and Robort.Ferguson, mi-
nor children of said guardian. .1 - ' ’

The final account of .Joseph Duncan, guarrdian of Moiry Ann Coulsofi,, minor child of
El wood Coulson, ’ dec’d. ‘ | .'j ! . ■ "

,The final account of James'Jackson, guar-
dian of ClarindaJ., Jackson, minor, heir of
Samuel Jackson, dec’d. -? .

i The final ; ccount of D. [A. Cunningham,
guardian of Wmi J. MoFadden, minor son of
James M’Faddcil, dcc’d. ■ ! ' ’

.

The account of Key. R. SJ-Morlon, guardian
of Isabella Cillhoomminor daughter of Thot.
Calhoon, dcc’d. | ■

> ! .' - :

A. Bi. MOORE,
|, 1 , ;: Begistcr. :Beaver, Feb. Bth, 'O5.

BEAYiEife
SEBIINAHY AND INSTITUTE
fjHHE NEXT, TERM WILL COMMENCE

j' Monday, the 12th qf-p^penibef..
Among its advantages arii— ■'!

| > 1. Anefficient and accomplished Faculty.
S. Thoroughnessiuils]|W|f4 s- X- 1

.< ‘J. Superior advartagcs'forXVoealandla-
i ‘ .strumanlal MnsictX | ■ * j-;V -

' j ayKxtenb of its English 4 classical course.
| |5. Daily, lessons in German' and French.

Bgl,Scndfor a satalogue to !; j : I
novj>o‘-64 • . . -.'B&y B.^TAFEOR.^

: j .|f EXECUTORS NOTICE. - ;
WHEREAS, IcUots iestaifientary on the

: estate of DavidR.. WmTKmiL, late of
Hanover’tp, Beaver counter; deo’d., ? having
been, granted tp the Undersigned; allpersons
knowing themselves indebted tp . said estate
are requested tp made immediate payment,
anil those having claims against the same will
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. ’: ' ■ , 1 ' j lXi- ’

- .')■
'... JOSEPH WHITEHILI4\'

ROB’T. WHITBIIILE. 'f -

1 i
. fbol j‘G5 Hanover tp.. ,

•' r* t • ’ *i

Q:i - r -' J I -I NOTICE. ;,.

I HEREBY notify the public, that fiiy wife,
Mary Jaiheg,'bas left iny tUdaniboard,

without any just provocationtherefore warnall persons frfim harboring or trusting hcr-on
myaccount',ias 1 will not pay any-of her con-
travels. : | JOSEPH-JAM fiS.

'Soijtfy Beaver fp. Jan, 10, ISf-Tj;- ■

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,

WHEREAS testamentary on the
estate, of OEpEOE hUT*. late of Sew",

Sewickly tp.. Boater co.. Pa., deo’d,.bavin :
been granted to the undersigned, I*ll persons I
indebted to said egtateave requested to make ■intmedikle payment, and tho'Se haWg claitos
against the sulnic iwill-present them properly
authenticated for settlement. i' ‘ if ■' , ■ ■ HENRY-GEOHBING, b- . :-J;

: , GEORGE GARDNER, );
Exr 1' . I*'

: janll’6s, ■
. NewSewickly tp.

AOMINISTRATOR’SvNOIICE;,
’

\\f HEREAS letters oi administration one
TT *•»s.' o’f,'

-Big Beaveritownship, Beaver county, I enna.,-
deceased, hairingbeen: dnly granted- ip the uni
dersigiied,. jail persejns indebted to said estatearonotified’tomake iminedIate paynienf, -wnd
those having claims.against the same will pre-
sent them properly authenticated f<jr settle*
ment without delay." 1 ,• ,),i■ »q! ‘ . JoiiN.-UEEvi-^ivahiVi.febVCi,. 1 , :

-

,

,) firyr jlirtgiifui;v *.

! IMPORJAOTtoFEMALES

W
■jWIU ■ iil^mecliai withijut pain; nil
disturbancesot the periodic disci; arge, wheth-
er arising frost relaxation or suppression,—
They act like a charm in removing the pains
that accompany difficult |nr„ immoderate men-
strnation, and arejjhe only tafu nml reliable
remedy/or,Pushesi'Slck'Uea.iinqho, Tains in
theLoins,ißapk;and Sites,' Palpitation of the
Heart,Hervjous ,T|ttthors, Hysterics, Spasms,
Broken. Sleep, apd ether unpleasant and dan-
geroras teffects: of an unnatural] condition of
the sexual ftmctlops. In theworstcaseaqf
\Fluor Whites,they effect speedy cure.

Dr. (foreman’s Female Fills
tiavc.been usedoYßß a quarter or A cextu-
ar, ; They as the on)y> safe means
pf. renewinjr intaSfcmtted menstruation, but
Ladiqs must that ' there'ia oW
condition. ofHhe female system |in which the
Tills oaj»n<ii be iaken without] producing' a
peculiar r«w<, 'TJie condition referred tods'
preynancy—tps result, mis'arridae. Such is ■the irresistible tendency of thc medicine to I
restore thes'emal] functions to a normal con-
dition, tha/; even; the reproductiye.power of
nature cannot resist "it; Thnj cannot do harm
in any othtjr wayi
Dr. Cfoeleseman’s Female Fills
Are the only medicine that married and single
ladiu have relied upon farinanyyfcars, or can
rely upon now. Beware of imitations ! . These
Pills form the Fmest Preparation, ever, jnttfor-
ward, with’ immediate ami.: j)cr.ris(en( succens. —

DO2TT BE n?CEp£D.:lVTake Ihis
meat tdydur Druggist, and tell him that ybu
want the besi.and fnoel reliable Fimaie Medicine
in ihfi icorld, :which is cbjnprisccf in
Dr. Gheesdinkn’s Ferns leFills /

They haqereceived, and are paw. receiving
ing thcsanctron Cf the most mintntPhysicians
in America. . J .

_

'
Explicit Directions with "each_ Box,—the

price, Dollar per box, containing from
50-to CO pilFs. v

Pills, sent Ay mail, promptly, by ren itting
the-price to the Proprietors, or, any at thori-
icd Agent, in current funds. Sold hy\ Drug-
gist* generally., , ' • ! ' L

HUTCHIXGS & lIILLIER, Proprietors,' . .
Si-Cedar street,! New York.

g£g.Sold Wholesale and Kejtail by Dr. S.
Smith, ‘Bridgewlkcr; Dr. Marqjuis and J. H
Uanncn, Rochester; John Moore, Beaver, and
by alj Druggists (it New Brighton.; [nov,23:ly

ORPHANS’ COURTISALJS. ■.
"¥)VTirtue of an order! of Orphans’ Court,
II of thejCouqly of Beavcr,ihe undersign-

.cu wilrexpos# to sale by I’ublic Vendue or
on UiO p|remises,| on -j , ' ,i(

; Monday, February 27fA. 1865, ‘- -|

at 1 o’clock,’ p. m., the following describedproperty. being the estate of Henrietta' Mur-
rtls and Louisii Murrels, minor children.of.
Frank Mnrrels, dec'd., situate in the borough
of Bridgewater, {Beaver comity V '
; let. The undivided ono-fif .h if all that cer-
tain lot of ground, bounded north by lot of

•Henry. Ankeny, i east by an hjlloy, south by ’
public street, add West by lot of Mrs. Boies;
ion which ore erected a two atoi*y frame dwel-
ling house, 3C by 10 feet, a stable and other

.put-buildings. ■ -1*... i-'
'

2d. Also, pup-fifth of a cer-
tain other encloscd.lot in Stone a plan or addi-
tion to|the boFough of .llridgev atcr, bounded
north >y an«loy, cast by Mulberry st, sputh
by lot ofodihu' Miller s heirs,, and west by
street or alley. p ■. ]•-.)..■ ! :
, did. Also,.the[undivided obo-ienth of allthat
certain, other lei >n tl e borough aforesaid,
bounded northfbyJLocuit by lot of
MreLRowan/ south by J >t of -a- Stewart, iand
west by Market sfreet,. on wlaeh is erected a
frame stable, i j . jj.

The jnbovedescribed lots being of .the usual-
size of lots in i Bdrotigh,' andr the above-
mentioned undivided t interests therein being
also subject to the dow’er ofEliiabpth Murrels,
widow of . Frank. Murrels, sr., decitlf V ,

Terms.—Onei-third of the purchase money
on thej confirmation of the salp hv the court,
balance in two equal, annual payments from
that date, with interest thereon from aame
time. ; •• JOIIN MUIIRELS, >

febl’Gs J Guardian of ssaid minora
'll i I j I

tMOKR©^
LIFE-RCJUVENAIDB.
STRENGTH TO THE WEAK

outh to the Aged;
Tk&'prcjiarai ionis unequalled as a Rcjuve-

nater |(|pd Restorer of wasted jir-Inert func-
tions;; J■? . ;j
.. The aged should be ccrlSn tlic.Bio-
Ipseht a household .god, inasmuch as it will
render - them [youthful in feeling and ;in
strength; and enable,them to live over, again
the days of their pristine joy. Jit not only ex-
hilarates blit strengthens, and is really ah iri-
valuabls blessing, especiallyl jto those wjio;
have been reduced to a condition of
self abuse, misfortune, or ordjnary siokneas.
No niattor the Cause of the; impotency Of
any human origan, 'thi£ superb preparation
will remove the effect at once and forever..

1
jCures Inipotency, General Debility, Nervous
Incapacity, .Dyspepsia, Depression, Loss of
Appetite, Lo'w [Spirits, weakness of the 'Or-'

igons of Generation, Imbecility Mental Iffdo!-
Hence, Emaciation, Ennui; It ias a mostde-
lighlful, Jesirabic -and novel effect upon the ner-
vous system; and all who are in any way pros-
trated by nervous disabilities are earnestly
advised to «eek a cure in this most excellent
apd une.quallodxprcparation. ■ j . ;
’! Persons who! by imprudence, have Ipst their
naiuratTiigor, JviU find' a spec|dy and perma-
nent cure in the ' -

; BloUreiie. ,

i The Feeble, the Languid,' theDispairing.tho
Old should give this valuable discovery a trial;
it wjll be found totally differen. from all other;
articles for the samo purposes. ■ ,TO FEMALES.— is inval-
uable in of ill kinds, as iti
will restore thewasted strength withivohdor-
ful permanence. _•] a .

- Itisalso a grand tonio, and will g«e relief
Ho Dyspepsia with the first doi brief per-
sistence in its Use will renovate the stomach
to a degree ofiperfeet health and'banish Dys
pepsia.fprevcrJ -

i One dollar per Bottle, or six bottles for $5.
Sold by Druggist generally. "! • 1

. Sent by eipfossapywhere, by [addressing
BUTGHIN<i3i& HttLVER.ProprUlorr, f '

Si >CedAhStreet, New York.
: BST’Sold at Marquis’ Drug store! Roches-
ter, one door[j)clowPost Office, and whole-
sale and sctail by Dr. Smitb.-Bridgewater,
Beavercjjunfyi •, ,\j " [nov23:ly

lAr^iot
IN

X- •'

*'y’eaiuv--
.

, disordered digestion from uuheaU!.j'*‘>

food. iuipuru air,, filth and; filthy y

tile vlcts# • ««£ •* ,‘^%yn
- ■the venerpal infection., Whatever I*6 its,

origin, it is hereditary in ‘the 'constitution,, •

descending “from parents to cluHfcn
the third ,and fourth generation ;

mliidecdjjt\
socroS’to 1)6 flic rod of Him who says; “ I .WBr , A'
visit the iniquities of.ths father* upon tlicir^

. children.”- The diseases rt brigilUSfeiPlskei) >

•vahous names, according. -

attacks.-" In' the lungs, SerofW*-'fcKjduec»Jt:.
tubercles, andVfinally Cqnstmiptio#Mnsfl;e; 7
glands, swellings -which suppuratay ■'

come ulcerous sorci; in thq stomach-mid
bowels,, derangements which producccindi- '

gestioh, dyspepsia; and liver complaints ! on
the skin,' eruptive and cutancotiS-ttiFscliolt*."
These, nil having the t«n>e,6rigin, r6qu||d‘l'i6
same remedy, vhL, purification andlnrigotiv- . -

thin of' the blood. Purity the blood,
these dangerous distempers lease you. (Willi ,

• feeble. foul, or corruptedblood, you cannot: C
have health; with that “lifc ti thtt CcshJ*)
healthy, you cannot Wvc scroftlous dlsefisc*

*Ayor’a *

is compounded from the mosteflFsctaotriiiUi
:' dotes that'medical. science has discoveredferr'

tins'afflicting'distemper, and for theefttt of
flic disorders it entails. That it ii Ifertftpc-
rior to any other remedy yet devisbd, ir
known byall who have given It a triplr-tyfiay ■ ■

it Idoes combine virtues truly cxhsoWlhr.rw
;in their: cflect upon this class Of complaints,
is indisputably proven jhy. the great mu!titbitc
of publicly known and remnrkaWo' pare* it ■, lias made of the following diseases!; Eng’s
Evil, or Glandular Swellings; Turners,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches mid Sores,
Erysipelas,' Bose,or St. Anthony's Fife, ;■
Salt Bhenm, Scald Head, Conws from -
tuberculous deposits
Gwellingß, Debility, Biopsy, Hesnlgb, j
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, SypMirand
Cyphintic Infections, MercurialDufeases,
FemaleWeaknesses, and, indeed;tfiowhole'* ~
series of complaints tha&trisc

tlo^d.. -hUaittd reports-of IhdiyMuaI
ease's may. bo found in AVtu'a .AMEWCAV
Almanac, wliiell is furnished to. the!druggists
for gratuitous 'distribution,' wheirclg 'tljny.ibo

. learned the directions for its, <tsd; and lotno .
,

rd’ flics remarkable, ctireS whiefi it haS'made
t-wben nil other reniodicshadfailcdto afford
relief. •' Those leases arc purposely taken-
from all sections of i the country,} in order

i .tliat ,cVery,reader may have access to1 some ‘

,
! oiio wiio can. speak to nini of its berjefits IfOni
„persbmfl experience 1 Scrqfuht tbp-
vital energies* nnd tlms leaves its victims far
inure subject to disense and its fatal results

i than are healthy constitaticnst jHcncc it* .
tendsIto shorten, and does greatly shorten.,

1 flic afcrageduralion 'of human, life. ' The
j vast importance of these, considerations hVis
Jedpi to siwndjycars in perfecting) a iemltty.
wlticli is adeqfifttpti its.eure. J'Tlij'4-We r.OV

: offer to the publiC uiuler the name of AVKft'a 1
i SAUSAr.uiiLLA, although it. is ( (imposed W
' ingredients, .gome" oi which -exceed the best
Of Sarsapartftd] in jdtonitive powbjr. - ' lly its

■ aid-ybu mayprytectyonrsolf from jtlrc suffer-
• ingj and danger of-.tlhisc disorders./ J’urgc.
btrt.thc foul corruptions that rot and foster

;in flip blood, piirg°bnt the causes'of disease,
, find vigorous heaUh willJ'ollow: By its peen-

Har virtues tli& rcmcdy stimulate,-; the vital
functions,'and' thus expels the distempers T
Winch lurk, within flic systemf-bi} burst (jit
on any part of it. ';. 'A!Wo' know the public hayc been deceived
l.y jnany cohipourids -of ‘J inr..o)*in'//(i, tliut
proitilscd. much .and did nothing v ilmt they
will noither be decciXVd nor disajijlointctl in

■this.' Its virhtos have liceh proven by nbmi-,
(hint trial, and there remains; no question of.
its surimssing- excellence for the Cure at the
'afflicting diseases it is,inUmded]to reach.'
'Although upder flie-simiOißamc,is a very
rlitfiTent medicine from aiiy other jwliidi has -Aeon before the people, and is far more ot-
feetual than-any other which has icier l-i/rt '

available to;thcm. ; , i ' y jS-.
-AYER'S

; cherry mrrou^L.
The .World’s ' Grpnt ■ Eemedy i for

Coughs, Colds,. Incipient Coni
sumption, and for therelief'

of Consumptivepatients
; inedyatoeed .stages'

of thp disease. r
This has'.bterrfo'long used and ’•sofunl*

'versally known, that wo need do ho ipore
than’assure the public tIiJU lis.ijuatity is’kept
'up-to the best it ever ha« Iteen, and that it
may be rclityi on to do nit it has eyerldoiu.

I’rephrcd by I Dit.- ,1. 0. Avkr .

‘Practical and .-Intili/tieal Chfnusla,
, . K " loweth Mass'.

Sold byMl druggists even- whvnl • ; / :

SSuSold by J.-Jihorc, Beaver; |Dr. Smith.
Bridgo-rinatcr;. S. J..Gross, Boniioelerj.Br; gar-.
gent, iXcw Brigbßiu;'. and by dea|ers erery' \

yyhere.|,‘ (aov'J’Od
1 —.-.,r3

.... '■-T-.-rj—----- ■■ ’
PETEK-■•AfVGEL?^,; 1

IX BiaDGEWfTjEK, ; ;

IS the place to lViqi.oKa, .CoNiECTio.S.uajea, and. lo getjgnod Ale,’
tIiGAUS, Cakes],- &c. [.Having added a" new v
building to.histoid stkiid, he-is now -prepared
to accommodate. hm customers 'an.d tjio citi-
zens generally .with anything in liijs line, hay-
ing the bestassovtment.tbis side of! I’iltShurg,
and sells cheaper.. He .will warrant his li-quors,. ol all kimlvto.be the purest and best, ’
and those wishing, the best quality] for medici-
nal purposes, would do well to cpll and tja- .
arqiuo his stock, before purchasing]elsewhere,

BSP’Call and see the Angel, Vefer, at hia
olu stand, and you are suro-'of a hearty wel-
come, and prompt attention!! j[jan2s

. BEXKY HICE. . J/)S. I. EUTAJi,'.

Hice & Pliitaiii,
ATTORNEYS AT IiAW,

Wllt~attond to legal _btishless of all
kinds. Prompt'kttcntion giien.to col i

lections generally J .LicAised Agents, fop col-
lection of Pensions; Boiinty. arrcar/cf; Pay,
iPrire money, Pay, jotc., of Prisoners of ] War,;
’and all kinds' of military claims against the
Gbvernmcnt. . Office-r ‘ -1 V ’

Comer ,of Market \ Street and M<j Dianund,
(imffleeiately in the rear of Court House,)•

BEATEll, . PENN'A, [jar*4


